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Do we have the right to fly?
An AMA member asked Rich Hanson, AMA leader of Government and Regulatory Affairs representative, if modelers
have the 'right' to fly model aircraft. This is an interesting question, and one that Rich was happy to answer with the
response of "yes." Rich also addresses the growing list of a dozen states considering state laws aimed at legislating
the use of unmanned aircraft systems ('Drones'). Keep up to date with everything going on by subscribing to AMA's
Government Relations blog feed.

      ADVERTISEMENTS   

    

      

Revised FPV guidelines released
During the January 14 Executive Council meeting in Ontario CA, the Advanced Flight Committee presented changes
to documents that address AMA guidelines for RC. These updates have been added to the policies associated with
safe flight. Several questions sent in by members have been answered in the updated FAQs PDF document. The
procedural methods and format used to address Advanced Flight Systems will provide members and the AMA with an
improved road map to address future technologies.

            

            

What is AMA Flight School?
The Academy's newest interactive website, AMA Flight School, is up
and running. The site has been developed to answer the question, "How
do I?" Visit the site today to learn more about AMA programs,
aeromodeling, view video, meet the AMA Youth Ambassadors, and
answer your questions about how to do anything model aviation related.

   ADVERTISEMENTS     

   

Bruce Jenner wows Expo crowd
Olympic Champion and AMA member, Bruce Jenner, captivated Expo
attendees with stories of how he became interested in flying model
helicopters. For 30 minutes, Bruce spoke about his new found love of
helicopters and the challenges of trying to learn and master flying
techniques. More than 5,000 people attended Expo 2013.

Casa Grande RC Flyers field approved
Newly chartered club, the Casa Grande RC Flyers Club, recently announced that the Case Grande AZ City Council
approved the leasing of land to serve as a flying field for the club. Club members originally asked for 2.8 acres, but
the council was so impressed with the club's advancement of the project, which it called "a wonderful collaboration
between the private and public sector," that it awarded the club 11 acres to use for the next eight years. The group's
10-month effort has paid off, and the club looks forward to serving the community when the field opens in early
March. If you have flying site issues, contact Tony Stillman.

       ADVERTISEMENTS     

   

2013 club charter renewals have been mailed
Club charter packages have been mailed for the 2013 charter year. Current club charters expire March 31. Clubs are
encouraged to complete the charter renewal forms and return them to AMA as soon as possible. If you have any
questions, please contact the Safety and Member Benefits Department.

Order up a Miss Shirley
Build your own Miss Shirley, the first documented CL aircraft, by
purchasing plans online (skilled-builders plan) through the AMA Plans
Department. On July 20, 2012, the National Model Aviation Museum
held a public event to unveil a reproduction of the Miss Shirley, a model
first built by Oba St. Clair in 1937. The July program and more
information about the Miss Shirley are available online and in the
February edition of Model Aviation.

Donations to AMA charitable programs see big increase in
2012
AMA had a good year in 2012. Donations to its many charitable programs increased by 27% compared with 2011.
Youth outreach, the National Model Aviation Museum, and several club support programs received the lion's share of
gifts. Invest in a winner and start the year off right by visiting Support AMA.

Know the basics of noise
Noise is one of the major issues threatening RC airfields and many
other recreational activities. What you consider to be a pleasant sound
from a glow engine at 17,000 rpm, can be an unbearable racket for the
neighbors who do not share your passion for RC flight. Read more from
this feature article about noise that appears in March's Model Aviation.

Sponsor a youth for Camp AMA
RC pilots ages 13-19 are invited to attend this year's Camp AMA, held
at the International Aeromodeling Center in Muncie IN. Scheduled for
June 2-8, Camp AMA's mission is to give teens interested in model
aviation the opportunity to learn and work on their flying capabilities with
some of the best RC pilots in the world. Camp instructors RJ Gritter and
Nick Maxwell, both world-class pilots, work with teens of all skill levels,
from beginner to advanced. Applications and donations to send teens to
camp are now being accepted. Support a deserving youth today.

    

87th Nats gearing up
The 2013 Outdoor Nats schedule is now available online. The Outdoor
Nats are held every year at the International Aeromodeling Center in
Muncie IN. Anyone who has participated in the Outdoor Nats for the last
two years will receive an entry form in February. This entry form is also
available online. This year's Indoor FF Nats/NFFS USIC has moved to
the University of Illinois Armory in Champaign IL. For more information
call 1-800-I-FLY-AMA.

Hampton Roads Club raises funds
and collects for Toys for Tots
In early November, the Hampton Roads Radio Control Club held a fun-
fly to benefit Toys for Tots. The club, located in Suffolk VA, raised more
than $2,800 and approximately $3,000 worth of toys. More than 60
pilots were registered and 80 airplanes were flown during the event.
The club worked with the Military Aviation Museum in Virginia Beach VA
to provide special entertainment, including multiple low-pass flyovers by
a vintage P-51 Mustang. This is one example of a club going the extra
mile to give back to its community, and using aeromodeling to reach
local youth.

    

Need a Valentine's Day Gift?
Are you looking for the perfect gift this Valentine's Day for the lady in
your life? If so, consider this ladies' 4.5-ounce, 100% cotton soft-style,
junior-fit T-shirt, now on sale for $9.99 for a limited time. This lovely
shirt is available in heliconia pink with an airplane making a heart
design in the sky with the wording "girls fly." Shirts are available in
junior-cut sizes S-3X and for toddlers in sizes XS-L.
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